Need Training Assistance with VS Surveillance Data Management Applications?

Did you know Surveillance Data Management Training Network Associates are available to assist you with VS surveillance data management applications, including SCS, SCS-Scrapie, CLSM, and VSLS? Network Associates can assist with day-to-day training needs in addition to scheduled formal training sessions. If you use VS Surveillance Data Management applications and need training assistance or have a question, please email or call a network associate.

To reach the first available SDM Training Network Associate, email:

APHIS-SDM Training Network
SDMTrainingNetwork@usda.gov

Network Associate | Location | Time Zone | Phone
--- | --- | --- | ---
Tanya Beaucaré | Sacramento, CA | Pacific | 530-902-8613
Arlene Buchholz | Albuquerque, NM | Mountain | 505-313-8060
Luisa Collins | Austin, TX | Central | 512-383-2449
Greg Elizondo | Harlingen, TX | Central | 956-605-8260
Kimberly Gish | Jefferson City, MO | Central | 573-658-9844
Alexandrea Hobbs | Bartow, FL | Eastern | 352-415-4052
Sarah Kline | Spartanburg, SC | Eastern | 803-351-8482
James Lee | Des Moines, IA | Central | 515-323-2104
Kayla Loeh | Madison, WI | Central | 608-509-3385
Yvette Leidorf | Helena, MT | Mountain | 406-437-9457
David Taillon | Reno, NV | Pacific | 916-203-3230
Anna Torfason | Pierre, SD | Central | 605-224-6186
Lynn Wachtman | Indianapolis, IN | Eastern | 317-347-3106

SDM Training Network Coordinator: Kristen Higgins Kristen.M.Higgins@usda.gov